Acellular dermal matrix for reoperative breast augmentation.
Revisionary breast surgery in previously augmented patients is complex, with many variables that have to be considered. Obtaining durable repairs is challenging because these patients often present with thinned breast tissue, inadequate local tissue, and/or scarred breast envelope from multiple procedures. Capsular contracture, ptosis, tissue atrophy, and wrinkling/rippling are some of the most frequent reasons for reoperation. Conventional repair techniques generally involve a combination of capsule modification (capsular flaps), site change, mastopexy, and implant exchange. Recently, acellular dermal matrices have been introduced into revision surgery to reinforce soft tissue, reinforce the implant pocket, and potentially mitigate capsular contracture. Clinical outcomes of acellular dermal matrix-assisted revision surgery are reviewed from the published literature to evaluate the efficacy and safety of acellular dermal matrices for this indication.